Abstract The thermal transformation of a Brazilian antigorite heated dry from 600 ~ to 1300~ was studied by high resolution electron microscopy and selected area electron diffraction (SAD). Below 600~ the antigorite particles did not change morphologically or crystallographically, as evidence by the presence of the superlattice in the SAD patterns and lattice images. At 650~ traces of antigorite remained, although the superlattice structure had disappeared and the first indications of forsterite formation were observed in the same SAD. Diffraction patterns of the transition phases showed various topotactical relationships between antigorite and forsterite. At 800~ the crystallization to forsterite was much more pronounced. At 900~ the individual particles retained their original shapes, but they were actually pseudomorphs, for their SAD patterns showed only forsterite. Between 1000 ~ and 1300~ various topotactical relationships were observed. Although the overall transformation to forsterite appears to be similar for both chrysotile and antigorite, the transformation of antigorite took place at a slightly higher temperature (-50~ with a larger number of topotactical relationships than for chrysotile. Enstatite was formed at 1300~ but it was impossible to determine the topotactic relations between enstatite and forsterite, which was possible with chrysotile.
INTRODUCTION
The thermal dehydration and subsequent recrystallization of both platy and fibrous serpentine minerals has been the subject of many investigations (e.g., Brindley and Zussman, 1957) . The principal recrystallization product, forsterite, forms topotactically, i.e., with well-defined crystallographic orientations with respect to the parent crystal structure. The thermal transformation of chrysotile, heated dry from 600 ~ to 1300~ was studied using high resolution electron microscopy and selected area electron diffraction (SAD) by Souza Santos and . They showed that forsterite formed in at least two orientations: the fiber direction or a of the chrysotile became b direction of forsterite; the other orientations are derived from the first by rotations of -+60 ~ about a direction offorsterite. They emphasized that the angular values of the orientation relationships established by X-ray diffraction analysis when measured by electron-optical methods presented differences up to several degrees.
In a continuation of the earlier study of chrysotile: a thermal investigation of the serpentine mineral antigorite was carried out to determine the effect of the morphological differences between platy antigorite and cylindrical chrysotile on the orientation of the forsterite formed, and also to examine the behavior of the antigorite superlattice after heat treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For this study, the specimen used was a very white clay from Castro, Parami, Brazil, studied by Brindley Copyright 9 1983, The Clay Minerals Society and Souza Santos (1971) . It is essentially pure antigorite occurring as a clay-size material. Its chemical analysis showed 0.33% A1203 and 0.41% Fe203, very low values for these oxides compared with other antigorite (Brindley and Zussman, 1957) .
To observe the effect of the thermal treatment by electron microscopy, two methods of sample preparation were employed. In the first method, the antigorite was finely ground in an agate mortar and sample heated in an electric furnace for 8-hr periods at successively higher temperatures, from 600 ~ to 1300~ After heating at the desired temperatures, the samples were left to cool overnight. Samples heated in this manner were prepared by the suspension method for transmission electron microscopy: a small droplet of antigorite particles suspended in distilled water was dried in air on a microgrid (perforated film) reinforced with evaporated carbon. The particles spanning the holes, without a supporting film underneath, were subjected to observation and photographic registration. In the second method, duplicate samples were mounted on microgrids and observed electronmicroscopically and then were heated in a micro-electrical furnace. This furnace consists of an alumina tube with an externally wrapped nickel-chromium electric heater covered concentrically by a larger alumina tube and a still larger stainless steel tube for heat shielding. The equipment was submitted to a high vacuum, and the micro-furnace was heated to the desired temperature for 20-30 min by an alternate current controlled by a Variac transformer. The temperature, up to 900~ was monitored by a plat-inum/platinum-rhodium thermocouple attached to a galvanometer. This second method produced a different heating environment and heating time from the first method, and is thought to have the advantage of assuring that the morphological and crystallographic changes are really due to the heat treatment. Heating in vacuum provided a controlled neutral atmosphere; in contrast to the first method, no differences were observed which could be attributed to ferrous iron oxidation and/or to the low R203 content (Brindley and Souza Santos, 1971) . The micro-furnace method also allowed the effects of progressively higher temperatures to be followed in the same area of the same grid, whereas in the first method, different particles were observed in different grids.
A Siemens Elmiskop 101 transmission electron microscope with a pointed filament was used at 100 kV. The microscope was modified to reduce both spherical and chromatic aberrations by employing the "polepiece-in-polepiece" system (Yada and Kawakatsu, 1976) , and by increasing the excitation of the objective lens. The direct electron-optical magnification employed was 40,000x to 300,000x. The selected area electron diffraction (SAD) method was used exclusively, and the orientation of the crystalline image with respect to its SAD pattern was estimated from a rotation calibration curve.
RESULTS
The antigorite sample consists of individual particles (about 0.5 to 2/xm in size) that exhibit a variable morphology in the transmission electron microscope (Brindley and Souza Santos, 1971) ; many have thin rectangular platy forms, some are rod-shaped, and others present a peculiar morphology with holes through them. The platy crystals are oriented with the basal (001) planes parallel to the plane of the stage of the instrument, and single-crystal diffraction patterns show the (hk0) diffraction typical of antigorite, with closely spaced clusters of spots running along the a* direction, corresponding to the values of a (Brindley and Souza Santos, 1971 ). The superlattice parameter a varies from 38.5 to 47.8 • from one crystal to another. The 020 reflections, corresponding to 4.6-A spacing, was used as an intermediate standard for these measurements. In the rod-shaped crystals, the elongation appears to be parallel to the b-axis of antigorite, when observed with the (001) basal plane normal to the stage. Ifa specimen lying on (001) plane is tilted around the a-axis, the 020 reflections of the electron diffraction pattern are split, as seen in Figure 1A . The (020) fringes, corresponding to a spacing of 4.6 ~, from such specimens have a wavy appearance as shown in Figure 1B , which can be considered as a characteristic reflection of the corrugated structure of antigorite .
The differential thermal analysis curve of the Castro antigorite contains a broad endothermic reaction starting at about 600~ with a peak at about 760~ caused by dehydroxylation of the mineral, and a sharp exothermic peak at about 830~ caused by the formation of forsteri te (Brindley and Souza Santos, 1971) . The heat treatment from 600 ~ to 1300~ caused very little change in the appearance of the crystals or in their physical properties. The original very white color was maintained throughout the temperature range studied. Also the crystals retained their soft quality and still crumbled easily and dispersed readily in water, but proved to be difficult to shear into sufficiently thin particles for high resolution electron microscopy; thus the investigation was more difficult than the earlier chrysotile study (Souza Santos and . Throughout the tem- 
<600~
Below 600~ the antigorite particles did not change morphologically or crystallographically; superlattice effects were always recorded in the SAD patterns and in the high resolution images.
650~
At 650~ only traces of antigorite and the first indication of forsterite formation was found in the same crystal. Both patterns were observed in the same SAD pattern, so it was possible to establish the orientation between the two minerals. Moreover, both in the lattice image and in the SAD patterns, the antigorite superlattice structure had disappeared. In the SAD patterns, the spots were faint, diffuse, and not split into characteristic superlattice groups or clusters (Figure 2A) . Micrographs showed the beginning of forsterite formation, as mosaic structures, consisting of fine subgrains inside the original particles of antigorite ( Figure   Figtue 3 . SAD pattern (650~ shows various topotactical relations between antigorite (circles} and forsterite {index). 2B). The crystallinity of such grains was clearly demonstrated by dark field images ( Figure 2C ).
The SAD patterns of this transition phase showed various topotactical relations between antigorite and the newly formed forsterite. Most relationships were similar to those previously observed in chrysotile (Souza Santos and , but some new relationships were observed. In Figure 3 the orientation of forstevite with respect to the original antigorite aa I} by, bA [1 cv, and ca I[ av is shown, where the subscripts Fand A refer respectively to forsterite and antigorite. The a-b plane of antigorite parallel to the b-c plane of forsterite was the most common relationship observed. This was also the case for chrysotile (Souza Santos and Yada, 1979) . 
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700~
At 700"(_" antigolite and forsterile were both still present, but now enhanced forsterite patterns ~ere present in the SAD patterns.
~
At 800~ the crystallization to forsteiitc had taken place to a much mole advanced stage. The hldi','id~;~d particles still had the original antigoiitc morphology but were pseudomorphs made t,p of torsterite, easily identified by the SAD patterns. m ii c, (II)0iIC), \Im1~ micl-ographs showed fringe systems of for<eHle, Figure 5B . a high re~,olution cleclron micrograph of Figure 5A . is an example of the lattice image sho\~ing three fringe systems, 3.9 A, 5.1 ,~, and 5.9 A (2 ,, 2.99 ,\).COiTespondingtothe(021). (020),and (001) p l a n e s OF [L)isterite. respectively. The 5. I A fringe system. in lhc direction of the c-axis o[|\)rsterite, can be obsci+ved parallel to the b axis of antigorite. From this I',~tticc image, it can again be observed that a\ ]1 b~ and b \ !! c+. These t't+inge systems were not always uniform but. ax indicated by circles in Figure 5B . extra half planes of di,,iocations occurred suggesting that the nucleation sites of forsterite in antigoritc were fairly abundant, as suggested by Figures 2A and B. 900 ( ' At 900C many of the individual particles kept the original shape of the antigorite but had completely transformed to forsterite as shown by the morphology and SAD pattern in Figures 6A and B . The dark specks in Figure 6A are not nuclei, but noncrystalline material Figure 9 . l-rom morphology !A) and SAD D~tteI'n IB) from sample heated to 1000"C, the l\~llowing relationships can be seen: b~ II c t a n d a~ II b~.The~a1~ceimagesh~v``s.from~heindic~edareain(A)~thefringesystem~fa5.9-Aspacing.M~irefringes (~_II-I-OWS) suggesl lha[ forsterite is nol a pcl-fecl single cr~,,la/. from the micro-furnace used during the heat treatment. In this figure a new relation can be observed: aA 11 ( 110)V and bA 11 cv.
The corresponding lattice image ( Figure 6C ), which is a high resolution image of Figure 6A , presents the 3.49 A fringe system which corresponds to the (111) plane of forsterite.
Another topotactic relation can be seen from the SAD pattern and morphology in Figures 7A and B . The SAD pattern of forsterite is similar to Figure 6B but the directions of aa and ba are quite different from previous relationships and ba II ( 111 )F, making an 54 ~ angle with the c-axis, and aAll ( 113-)~. Another relationship is displayed in Figures 8A and B , where forsterite is in a (00 I) orientation and the orientations aA 11 av, bAI] br, and CA 11 CV can be deduced.
I O00~
Only forsterite is present at 1000~ From Figures 9A and B--morphology and SAD pattern--the following relationships can be drawn: ba II CF and an II bF. The lattice image shows the fringe system of the 5.9-,~ spacing ( Figure 9C ). Moir~ fringe, indicated by arrows, suggest that the forsterite is not a perfect single crystal but has slightly misoriented thin layers grown from individual nucleation sites.
1300~
The transition to enstatite was observed at 1300~ however, it was impossible to observe in the electron microscope the topotactic relations of enstatite to forsterite as was the case with chrysotile (Souza Santos and .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The broad reflection on and along the zero line, corresponding to a 12-13-~ spacing developed in antigorite at 650~ corresponds to the intermediate metastable phase that was frequently observed at 600~ in chrysotile (Souza Santos and Yada, 1979) . It was more difficult to observe in the present study because the antigorite crystals were oriented with the basal (001) cleavage planes parallel to the film-support. Thus, only when a crystal was favorably oriented by chance was this broad reflection observed. The position of this peak varies for different serpentine minerals (Brindley and Zussman, 1957 ) from about 14-15 ,& as observed in chrysotile (Souza Santos and Yada, 1979) to 12-13 for some antigorites. The nature of such a peak in the thermal transformation of serpentine minerals has been discussed previously Wan, 1975, 1978) . According to Brindley (1980) , the close crystal-chemical relations between serpentine minerals, more particularly aluminous serpentine, and chlorites suggest that a partial transformation occurs towards a chlorite-like phase. Brindley and Zussman (1957) reported that about 575~176 forsterite peaks are observed followed by complete disappearance of the serpentine pattern. In the present study, both antigorite and forsterite could be detected in the same crystal at 650~ probably due to the smaller size of the crystals. Thus, recrystallization followed very shortly after dehydroxylation, which started at 600~ in contrast to chrysotile, where forsterite only started to form above 700~ (Souza Santos and Yada, 1979) .
At 650~ dehydroxylation occurred and the antigorite superlattice disappeared, as is quite evident in the SAD patterns and lattice images. Brindley and Zussman (I957) pointed out that considerable reorganization of the serpentine layers takes place when dehydroxylation occurs, accompanied by a collapse of the layer structure which will eventually recrystallize into forsterite. The antigorite superlattice has been attributed to the curvature of the serpentine layer about its b-axis in such a way as to form a corrugation parallel to b, the periodicity of these corrugations being a (Brindley et al., 1958; Deer et al., 1966) . It is possible that the transformation into forsterite is preceded by a flattening of the curved antigorite layers, due to dehydroxylation effects. According to Brindley (1963) there must be a contraction of about 4% to form forsterite; in other words, 8 unit cells of serpentine develop, in an orderly way, into 9 unit cells of forsterite.
Starting at 650~ the newly formed forsterite showed several different orientations with respect to the original antigorite crystals, as follows: Orientation (A) was most frequently encountered and the others are rather rare, though it is not clear if their occurrence is dependent on the temperature of heating. Thus, the new crystals of forsterite showed many more orientations with respect to the original antigorite crystals, than what was observed in chrysotile (Souza Santos and .
Most of topotactic relationships in antigorite are probably related to crystalline and morphological differences between chrysotile and antigorite particles. Our observations (Figures 2A, 2B , 5B) show that the nucleation sites of forsterite inside the antigorite crystals are numerous and slightly misoriented; this is probably a consequence of the many defective regions which develop later into misoriented nuclei, due to the flattening of the corrugated layer, following dehydroxylation. As was pointed out above, the Moir6 fringes shown in Figure 9C suggest that forsterite is not a perfect single crystal, but that it is actually composed of slightly misoriented thin layers grown from individual nucleation sites. Probably these layers, accommodated inside the forsterite crystals in different orientations, favor the development of a great number of topotactical relationships. In tubular crystals of chrysotile, which do not flatten after dehydroxylation, only the relation: aA I] by, bA II Cv, and CA II ar can develop due to the limitations in size and material imposed by the small diameter of the fibrils. A similar restriction to the growth of mullite needles in small volumes was observed in tubular kaolin mineral from Piedade (Campos et al., 1976 ) when compared with their wide developments in platy kaolinite (Comer, 1960) .
Although the final transformation (serpentine to forsterite) is closely similar for chrysotile and antigorite, the transformation from antigorite takes place at slightly higher temperature (by about 50~ with richer topotactical relationships, than from chrysotile. Enstatite was formed at 1300~ but it was not possible to determine the topotactic relations of enstatite to forsterite. This probably is due to the fact that the sample heated at 1300~ no longer cleaved so favorably, and the premounted sample was not heat treated to 1300~ ACKNOWLEDGMENTS This work was supported by a grant from the "Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientifico e Tecnol6gico" (CNPq TC 401122/79) to have Prof. Keiji Yada as Visiting Professor at the University of S~o Paulo. Part of this paper was presented at the 7th International Clay Conference held in Bologna, Italy, September 1981.
